
From San franelseoi
ilhlnjn Jlnni . .

For San Francieeoi
Mnnrluirlii

From Vancouver
Mnkurn

For Vancouverl
Kruhinitla .,.,....

)
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.ljcccmlur 10
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v. .January 2

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

TAFT

(Associated l'riflif Cable.)

L03 ANGT.LES, Cat., Doe. 13. It has developed that President Tafl

hiimclf initiated tho Investigation of the alleged wholesalo dynamiting con

spiracy.

President Taft visited hero In October and after a conference with

Oscar Lawler. assistant attorney griural, ordered the investigation.

"'I his clinches tho mixtion nipcl.
licre. I wouldn't leave Honolulu nn- -

lei Ilili cloud, mill under suspicion nliaip nil liecn paid. I uxpetted wnne
helm: u faker fur nil Iho money In Iho! money ii Iho Knirn yesterday ami
aim Id. I will lly hero Just an B'on ns
I :ni lii-- t a ulir ilunn liolu from llu
Coast."

Hn kiiI, i II. Kniiiplli (Inrilin. who
kinh lio'ji n Hut china lliliiK mill Iml

h' ran offer iiolhliu: hut Ills wind
In Hiilntnntblo tho Htntemel.ts, im ho
Mopped nut cif Iho I'olleo rniirt this
illumine A rhiirun of iihtaliilnz inn-- !

uev on wiiiIIiIohx paper hniiRH mo'
Hindoo, .'iml Mm enso liinl Inst lioeii1

mill mil mer until tonmirmv
when Ihe self-slile- d nilnlor Indl his
i hie of Iho story In n II II I lot ill ic- -

'
I niter.

'Tlio wholo IhliiR Ik a tnlx-u- p ol'lloneil Ills sincerity until It rune In
mistakes niiil Hiilto wink" hhIiI C.nr- - nrtuully hIriiIiir rntitriiptH, eanio nut
lull, rlcuiliiir IiIm throat niiil n

IiIh haml ucnuuxlv iiciiikx his fnio- -

1' nl. In fuel, Ihfounhoiit llu- - lute.-- -
vlew tlnnlnii seemed In a hlRhly nor- -

viiiib Htalo, ami showed tho crfpctK or
tho Hltuln ho had been put In holwcon
Iho lime or Ilia arie.it jestoiduy after- -

iiiMin, unit hlx court appoarance.
Claims to Have Coin.

"I can Ret hold nf all Hit monoy I

IS

A Ihree-hmi- r xexslon of Iho civic

Hiinltiitiou louimlltee, laid yextenliy,
afteriioon, wax iiiudc iinuxu.il hy tho

ureM'tico of Dr. Doiciuux Kcudder, p ix- -l

lor of Central Union church, who In

hlx cMuulty ax editor of Tho Krlond t

Althoupli attiickliiK in
vlRoiouxly,

nlttiiillUK pmploV"
huxlnexx,

iiewxp.iper
piTxIxleutly

OF

imullrv
auxplceH of thn Hawaiian I'nulliv

AhpiicIiiIIoii. opciipil iiioiulni;
In nalloual rimuI NhootluK
hut tin one u hair ml'o

nl that hiilhlliiR bo u toxs tu
know exhibit

or
KltetclilliR

tn eery
fcimiiil or voice,

Tho piluclpal or cxh'-hi- t,

tlio poultry, tn ho nf
thn of jirolnus In

and xuporlur IneodH. An exhi-
bition ir while an
Iho or tho and Iho laiRo
tiiiinlii'r of iiIrooiib iccelvo mi- -

5107.

Evening Bullbtin
3:30 EDITION

SUGAR TARIFF FIGHT
ORDERED

PRESIDENT AND

LAWLER DECIDED

TO GET CRIMINALS

GORDON SAYS HE'LL

FLY JUST THE SAME

"THAT'S YOUR BUSINESS, NOT

MINE," SLIDER'S REPLY

OPENING DAY

In," ho rnnllnucil. "Thpsn cheekh
only nmouiiled tu ins In nil, mid they

would opened an account tu riv- -

er the ciiceKx. Thoi ivoro Riven Willi
'he understanding Unit they wero
tn ho bichontod until today."

(loiihin Iisk In Honolulu nlmiit
. Ix weeks, niiil In Him" had en
tcmil Into negotiations HIi IIIUm

a IiIr aviation meeting Christmas
day. This was off Hovcral days
nn It being given mil that IJic llyer
nliil the iiiniiintcrH
er mi torniH. Then tlonlon. who
nnein'l llko a "fnur-lluhho- ami
who seemed In limn nilallon Jar

down so tli.it no one queH

wllh lUllinmircinelll Unit ho would
proiuntn IiIh ineollnR lie H.tld
It IiIk piofc-iilon- al roputn- -

tlnu not to nrike lllghts alter
iheie hail hcpn so much I ilk ovor tlio
malter. Ills nrrest followed cIolo on

heelH of thlH Htnleinoiit.
He's Flown.

"Aio you a icul uvl.ilnr ami havo
(Continued on Poqe 21

IniMtly to a dlxi'iixxlon pro and ion of
Ihe ri nerul ealiip.ilKn pollej. tlio
coiiri-- i of which Iho
Madrid niatlirx came up.

Dr. Hemlilir reltemleil putillxlied
xlati inent that the euttlim of hanami
Ireex wax rnhliluK the ioor penplo of

POULTRY SHOW ON

At luakal xldo nf the R.illery
heie his been conxlrutled an Inclox

I to thai Ih the exact rnprennla(lvo
in n mnimi cnicKon yiiru. it kiuiwh
( ury fealuio that xliouhl enter inln
Ihe raiHliiR nf puultiy xui'ceBsfully anil
pieient tho inlrnduetloii uf oriuiti. It
Ix well a hi inly.

Tho Hawnllau ARrleultinal I.'xperl-inc-

Htnllmi Iiiih iiu oxhlhlt on iho
uiiiuka Hide of Riillmy thai Ih

loii t id In allrnet nllonllon.
III I IiIh oxhlhlt (hero am brooniH

Hint mo.imiilu fioni Iho Hawaiian'
uiiiwn hi'nuni (oiu, bloom
hIiouii In every hIiiro of Us tu.iuiifae

(Continued on Page 2)

.'.' f2.Jl , . . 1

Itceiilly inailo u hitler utlnck on tlio lr food, at wIiIlIi there wax a Ri

adoiited In Iho hiuilliitl.m 'mil laiiRh fiom tliu lomnilltee, and
ciiiiipulKii Hi" of tho uu'iuhiTx axl.ed the divine:
louiiulllee Dr. rleiiihlrr Irnl "I)u ynu know what ieicentiiKe tho
puMlxheil hlx arllelu foiiio time hifom I.hiiiuki fonnx of Iho food of tho poor

any or tlie eoiniulltee nieel- -

Iiikm, mid yexieiday, durliiR the eourxn "Tluifh your not mine," re--

the illxcuxxlon, It came out ipiltn ill nl the I'eulial llulini paxtor.
plainly Unit lilx Infill m.itlon wux oli- - The comnilttee u cut rather fully Into
tallied ft in readliiR u whh'li the malterx of policy, ami It wiiMdem-ha- x

"luicktrt" the com- - mixlriitei In Dr Heuililcr Just why It Ix

iiilltn.'x work known that vellow fever really hud n
Tin luretliiR yexterday wax devoted lemporary foothold heie

Tho xlxth aiiuuul bIiow iindor'inlrallnii from tho vltiltnrtt,
Iho

IIiIh tn Iho
public Iho
Rallory within

would a)
where Iho was IioIiir

hold im tho lintRPH Iho roosta were
rally their Ilium, with a

olhor r wilhlii
hlx

foalmo tho
Ih xalil ahe.iil

nxhlhllx yeaia both
number

ImkeVH Ix atlrie
tei'lutu t,liuw,

niueh

want

linvit

tint

hcoii
that

Ihe
for

enlh'd

couldn't RCt togctli

look
Iho

Ron pat

tho
own

would hurt
hero,

tlio
Rays

III

Ihe

Iho

wnilh

Iho

Iho beiui;
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WANT CUTlW tl S 1 1 elKuhlO
BY C. S. ALBERT.

(riperl.il 11 ii oil ii Unrrpimiltiite.)
WASHINGTON, I), t'., Dec. 1 All

iiKltatinii for sugar IcRixlutlou at llui
present session of Congress hux been
Htnrteil hy the Independent rcllncrs.
Tli" have been In cnmiiiimlcntlnn with
the proRrcxxlio Republican Hcniitorx,
headed hy .Mr. Ilrlxtnw, and received
much cncnnrugcnuiit. They wire told
that n serious nttempt will lio made to
revise the sugar schedule nf the Payne- -

Aldrkli net
The Independent rentiers drmnml Ihe

iihnlltiou of the 20 per cent illrfcrcn- -
In I In finer of Cuban sugar, nx ill- -

Inupil ill tlie existing law, and llioxuli-xtltutlii-

of an ad valorem rate of from

Stranded
Royalty
tArifioclilril Prexa CutriV.)

OIBRALTAn, Dec. 13. Princess
Louise and other mombers of British
royalty have been rescued from the
steamer Delhi, which stranded at Cape
Spartel with its royal passengers
aboard. '

ARMY CHAPLAIN

A

(Kixrlat II il 11 ! I li I'.ihh'.)
JUNCTION, Kan, Dec. 13. Ono of

the biggest sensations ever sprung in
army circles is the confession here of
Private Michael Quirk of Fort Riley,
charged with a series of destructive
explosions at Fort Riley.

Quirk's confession implicates the
Rev. Charles Brewer, an army chap-
lain who was d and dis
missed, jierlous chargos having been
proved against him. Quirk declares
that the sought revenge
for his dismissal. Brewer has been ar-

rested.

i e

(Hpeilnt II 11 I lei In Cable.)
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 13. Ariiona's

first State election has resulted in a
victory for tho Democrats, who havo
elected both Senators, a Congressman
and the governor,

SUGlRlTIS"

(Axxiii'liUd I'icxx f'.llih
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dee. 13.- -

Prominent officials of three companies
handling beet sugar production In.
Utah, Idaho and Oregon have been
subpoenaed to testify in the suit for
tho trust dissolution in New York,

LOOT STEAMER UNDER
BOWS OF WARSHIPS

(Kiwliil no II ft In fable.)
HONCKONq, China, Dec. 13. Chi-

nese pirates on tho West river have
looted a steamer under the bows of
the Chinese warships stationed there,

LEAVES UNIVERSITY
HALF A MILLION

(Hrhil Hul let In I'nbK)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 13.

Mrs. Pedar Salher is dead. She has
bequeathed half a million dollars to
the University of California.''K. Okuda linn llled n divorce unit
iiRiilnst O, Okuda, tho grounds alleged
being cruelty.

"
i

IL?1
MktimSsbAisitk. jj&kxut.

HONOLULU,

AlfaiaJiii'l:

Advertising Gives Immediate

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13,'J911.

8
40 to 55 per cent, for th" present spe
clll? ilutlcx.

The arRiimPiit Ii inluinccil
neither the Cuban planter imr tho j

Aiiictkan consumer derives any xpe- -

xiiRar
tliutjdullpx iiulexx the wax

rial lirui-ll- t rroui tho the imitation already under way iniixt
It Ix ehilniiMl that n rediirtliin mold prove lneltH:tle until the I'rexldeiit It
he miiile on mine Impnrtatlonx wlth-- j ready for xuth aithin.
out provlm; detrimental to the The TnrllT Hoard will mil In- - ready
lean producer of xuiiar. tn IiprIii an InvextlKatlou of the xusar

It ix certain the procrexxlvcx, with Induxtry for many monthx After i inn
the t'lixxllile axxlxtaliee of xome Demo- - pletlnR the wool cotton liuiulrlex,
cr.ilx, will neck to revlxe the HiiRiir Iron iiml xteel will taken up. All
xehedule. It Ix x Inveftlmitlnn of the metal liuluxtry
that Prehldent Tift will not xanetlnn will from it jour to eighteen
auv nioilllleiitlon In ralex until thn months.
Turin Hoard hax made u xeli'iitillo In- - It thux that tirrfTled xuvnr
vextlRatlon of the intlre xulijeet anil xeemx to lie far In the

u report. It ix reaxonahly tare.

$10,000 FOR KING'S DAUGHTERS

In memory of hrr nmtlier, 'Mother"
Hire of Kauai, whose ilr.ilh u few
iiioothx ami wax mourned ) Ihouxandx
111 the Ixl.indx, Mrx. C .M Cooko tixlay

'lirexrnleil tho KIiir'h Diiintliteri with
n rlirrk for JIO.00O tn Ih. uxed toward
the lailldltiR fund, rllnee Ihe purchuxu
of tlm liulhllnR xlte hy the Miclety, Mrx.
t'ouke Ix the llrxt Individual to come
forward with llii.incliil iihl, Thlx will
he added to Ihe 2f.p(nv.)ileli tho I1r- -

Unbent Horner IIikiiikIi IiIh attor- - Holdcrx of In the local poxt-ne-

Holmes, Stanley & Olxon, Ihix olllee have a ullt coiiiIiir In
nuirnliiB IHpiI n writ nf nummary lutin- - xhupo of u notice that Ihelr box
diiiniiH iiRaliiHt Albert Horner, man-iiR-

uf tliu Kukulau pliintiitlnii, Ha-

waii.
Tlio wilt hroimht liofuro JiiiIru

Cooper In tlio clicull court thin morn-Ili-

Tlio purpnHO nf Iho wilt wax tu
have tho prcxldcnl call ii moctliiR uf
Iho illicclnrH fur Iho election of ufll-co-

Tlio court action follnwx tho
Kplit tho majority uml

minority xtockliolilcrx nf Kukalau
ucr tho proK)Fcd halo tn Davlex &
Co. Ilnbort Horner Is tho larRPat
stockholder. llnrncr, It Ik
wild, In opposlnR thn halo.
Horner wiih roportcd to hao hold a
lncetltiR and reelected hlnixelf preBl-den- t

and inanaRor, hut tho ICRullty nf
this wax protested.- s

STOIIKS TOMOKIIOW.

Tnmnrinw Ix u "inliintary hnll-- S

tint a forum! holiday, and
t luinkH, Kturcx and iiIIIcoh Reiieral- -

ly will not bo rloxod. MorchuntH
4 announced deliultoly today that

Ihflio will ho no cIcibIiir tumor- -
rnw, ami that delherles will bo
made an iixual. Tho hiiHy ChrUt- -

! max kciikoii uecexHltntcii the
hIoich koenliiR open.

s s
( IIA.MIII',11 OK

(l)MMKIt(T. MEKTIM1

Thn icRtilnr monthly meeting of tho
IriixlpPH nf tho Chamber nf Commerce
will bo held IIiIh afternoon at I!

o'clock In tho HtniiRcnwiilil building.
Homo very Important local affulrs
tu ho dlxcilKseil.

Tho schooner ' M. Sludn after hav-
ing left a full shipment nf nitrates nl
llils ixirt from AntofiiRiistii, put tn sea
Inilny dostlneil for I'uget Koimd. The

osxc arrived hero on Novombor 21

Acting Agent
H. E. HENDRICK

Corner Merchant and Alakea

. .n. .j
x&MmjL

U

certain ho would cln uny iiieuxurp
passed hy CoiiKrexx chiitiKlnc the

leRlxlatlon haxed
on retomiiieiul.itlnnx made hy the Tar- -

iireferpnec Riven,

Anicr-- I

and
he

citi,illy
eoiixume

followx
leKlxlutlon

IN MEMORY OF "MOTHER" RICE:- -

..,lwni
hoxex
ClirUtiuux

the

wax

iiinonR

Albert
I'rexldeiit

OI'K.t

day,"

arc

n&biLii3uiJk

In lloiinl. It liatlirnlly fnlluux thai

mall llrncMilenl Koeletj ilon.iteil koiiio
lime iiro with the xpeclllcitlon that It
he li In Ihe purchaxe of liullillliR
nuterlat

Tlie i; iuiiiimIkii mix put
on a llrm huxlut'xx haxlx todn, wien
H. on Damtu aeceitei th" olllee of
trenxnrrr of the hiilldliiR fund Thlx
newly. ei ented olllee Ix entirely illx-tlu-

frinii that of home treaxurer
Mlxx 'airle (Sllinxn continues In xer
In the latter capacity

T

UP AS OFFICE

rent Ix tu he Im reused '

I'oxtiuiiHltr Pratt poxted copiex of
Ihe notice lod.iy, and explained Unit
lilnliT tho department rcRiilutloiiH,
ralex for poxtolllro letter Ihixch are
Rrailed hy the amount of tliu annual
Ircelplx of Ihe rcxpcctlvo otllcex. unit
Iho Honolulu otllcp, huvliiR durliiR tho
iiaxt year reuched Iho receipt amount
of 103,3TG.K', tho hliiher rata becoineii
operative. Hoxex formerly 75 cciitx In- -

creahed to tl. tl Imxox to J1.I.0, 11, 50
In :', and tl' to 13 per iuiirtrr, pay
utile III advance. The poxtcd notlco Ix

ax fnllowx:
Poxlniaxter. Honolulu, Hawaii

Hlr: Vou aro luxtructed to collect
box rentx at sour nnxt olllee at tho
ralex Mated below, from January 1

1911:
Call hoxex, large. . ..t 7." per quarter
J.ocl hoxex, wimill. . , 1.0i)periiarler
Lock hoxex, medium.. 1.50 per quarter
Lock hoxex, largo, . . 2.00 per quarter
I .ock hoxex, extra largo 3.00 per quarter

BASEBALL CHIEF

REELECTEB

(AsxnclxtPd Pri'xa Cahl.)
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Dec. 13Pres-iden- l

Thomas J. Lynch of the National
League was today reelected to head
the organisation.

First Baseman Sharpe of the Buf-
falo team has been selected to succeed
Harry Wolverton as manager of tho
Oakland team in the Coast League.

Ti'llhUYN r'OII IIU'rUACKKTS

"Tho (llnelcr has all our
Christmas turkeys aboard," said
Admiral Thomas extorday after- -

noon. "I havo had nn nltlclal
notlco that kIio Is coming hern
tn Join thn Heel, hut I rather ex-- -

peel hor. I doubt If tho Promo- -
thins will lotiiv through. Wo run
sot ull tho coal wo need horc."

Words are homntliues tho result of
StrMttthouglit, but too often they uro not,

'JJkin&l (Ld'ittMA- - -

Prominence

12 PAGES.

STARTS
DYNAMITING PROBE

"INDEPENDENTS"

KllNi9lP0.B0X

Will Be

Signal

Tlireo Ioiir IiIiikIk from llir lla- -

wnllnii Kleetile Comp.in a hlR
wlilxtle, soiinileil tomorrow inorii- -

Iiir pinhahly alioiit II I'clnck,
will tell Honolulu that the IIur- -
Khln Cnllfornla Iiiih eulereil Pearl !

llarhor and the relehintion of thn
4 openliiR Ix on Prexiddit Kp.tht- -

Iiir of tlie t'hauiher of Coiumerre
enrnextly urKcB that fattnry own
era mid inanaRorH order uhlxtles
nil over thn city to blow ax soon
iih tho kIriiuI Is heard from Ihe
electric lompany, and that llanx
bo run up Renprally. Prep.ira- -

I tloiiK are under way now tn carry
nut thcxe which will
innko tho celebration cuuiplote.

K' .

A ribbon of xllk, xlretebed above the
Millers of Hit- I'.arl llaibor entranco
rbiiiireb will l.p lirokcu hy tho bow of
the I .illfortilu loinorrow, when the
IIORMilp of Ihe Heel point Imr noxo
Illwatd from the opfii xaa The break-lu- g

of the ribbon will ho Iho hIkiuiI lluit
the work of eurx Ix practically coin-plrti-

ami thill Hnnolulu'K great naval
iiarhor Ix rrady to receive the large!
of Undo Kam'H shlpx. .

It will not he formul opeiiliur of
Ihe Iiarhor from xlrlclly oillclul
xtundiMiInt, hul In all liilentx and pur
poxox It inurkx the practical complellon
of the actual work of Iiarhor making,
und therefore Ix the occaxhui of a gen-
eral celebration, both hy Ihe contrite- -
lorx who have labored r well, ami by
the cltltenx, who xee In the coiuplelloii

(ContinueH on Page t)

WILSON MUST

Ax n result of tho hearing on the
exceptions In tho replication (lied by
John It. Wllxoti In his belt road caxe
against the members uf tho loan fund
commission and tho l.oid-Youti- g

company, there arc now only
twn points In ho decided when tho
case comes up for final hearing Janu-
ary 15 next. Deputy Attorney (Icrioral
Sutton HlininiHiizcd tho polntx this
morning ns follows:

First, Wilson has tu prove tu Iho
court that hn Is a resHinslhla con,
tractor In oiory sense uf tho word
taking Into consideration, tlio size of
ho present contract nnd alxn tho n.i

luro uf tho wink In ho iinuorlnkcn.
Secondly ho has lu show the court

HOWM'MAHON'S

Jury,
which found 'riie

llrxt from

enuring
a decision by question ax

build on Ciderlofx little lin-

ger, in cording xtateinentH thlx morn-
ing from mi source.

Ax smui ns idler had been
handed tlie Jurrooin
whole had been over
iiinonR uieiiiberM, they cnine a
IccMoii, axklug nx what
varloux verdlctx wero

hlx hours they illxcuxxed
caxe, Rolng over every point In detail
an I thlaxhlng out all probabilities
of lexlbnony nx bail given
on thn witness stand by varloux

Then
ax to what poxltlon of

haiulx at tlmo of
actual shooting.

j- -'ifc -
- - ,

The chief asset of merchant It (o
convince lies customers that he it tell-
ing merchandise at fixed prices, and
making good on hit advertised ttate
menti.

i 1

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Hard At

Work

BY S. ALBERT.
lHp.rl.il II ii c 1 ti I'orpi'lHiiidfnc 1

WAHHINC.TON. I) (', Dec 1. Thn
nrrlinl of DeloRiite K'lljnlanaolo ere-ute- d

much actlilly In uiatteni of lo-

cal Itileirxt tn l!ahll eiino xov-ci.- i!

L)x iH'furo tlio oKti.ng uf Con-grc-

ami at unco plunged tlio
routine nf mull d' pirtmeiitnl npitleia
as nujlt ileteriniiullon. Alter m'ctir-Ii- ir

apartmenlH for tho winter at Iho
Hall hotel, the Delegate bo-g-

framing up a program of hard
work for Iho hChxIon. looked over
Iho llxt uf pending bctlcrnicntx
arrnngod thein In Iho order uf

will take ench up
with tho appropriate dcinrtmcnt and
Inxlsl Hint cvvrj thing poxslhle bedono
for Iho hcneflt of IiIh t'oiiHtlltieiits.

Tho topic nl tlio hcn.t of tho Hut I

Iho xelectlon of ii miccesKor tn Gov-

ernor Krcar. Although Socrotary Klsli-o- r
Ih nponly committed tn Ills

Delegntn went In tho
Interior' Dep.iitnicut und paid hU

frankly told Hccrotory
Hint he would npposp the cnntimianco
of aniernor Kroar In nfllco.

n for nil I hearing on Iho
prefencil hy Iho IMcgito

against the (iniernor, printed In tho
it I loll n hoiiio tlmo agn, Tho ro- -

quest grnntpd. Tho Socretiry
said the first coincident would
he fixed and lie would notify tlio Dele-
gate and all olhcrx desiring tn bo
heard tn niiil present their vlows.

It Is tho Intention uf the
(Continued on Pago 6)

that tho loan (und commission acted
fraudulently or abiihert tho privilege nf
dlsrrotlou In It by taw--.

If Wilson falls In proio either nf
Ihoso x)lnts then ho loses Ills case.
On Monday nf this week tho hearing
on tlio cxcoptlons tu the replication
tiled Wilson cumc tip fur hearing
In tho circuit roiirt. Yesterday tho
court listened whllo authorities wero
ilted and morning tho matter
prartlcally boiled down In tho two
points already mentioned.

Tho attorney general's department
Is very pleased with Iho In which
II. n noun'l. n..l... I ,l.l,.lru 111.., Ihi.pnllu v.iv an i.,.i,k mill illume mui itivn- -

If a very hard task In front of Wilson
tn prou both uf his IKilllls which he
niiixl do In order In win nut.

SHOWRESPONSIBILITY

FATE WAS DECIDED

I'nr xlx hours tho McMuhon off
SerRt. John A .Me.Mahou testimony of the loclor was

Riillty of inaiixhiiighter'lu the do- - that Ihe bulb-- t miixl have come
giee Iho killing of A. N. (Vderlof the oiilxlde, while the theory advanced
at l.elehu.i, wax balflid In to'lij the nttortieyH for Iho defense was

the to how
tlie cut

In
authentic

tho rev
lulu and Ihe

scene etuKted
tho to

later to the
poxxlbto

For the

thn
the been

the
witnesses thn flnul question
arose wax the
Cederluf'h the thn

C.

He

Into

CongroxH

Ho
and

Ho ono

(iu.
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